
The cenificrte of the Sccr€tlry o! oth€r ofrc€r of the Company, mry be Ec€iv€d by rh€ Truat€e ss conclulive evidercc of rhe duc adop-

rion of any Esoludon of the Board of Directols or Erecutiv€ Comminee of th€ Company rcquired hercby.

The Tru*ee ahall be under ro r€apomibility for rlre genuinenerr of rhe signrrur€s upon any ceiriGcde ffled with ir.

S€c. 2. The Trustee may re.ign ond be discharg€d fDm rhe tru6ts created by thia Indentue by givine notic€ thereof ro tle Compary at

lea.t thirty (30) days previousry, or for euch ghorter timer aa rray be accepted try tll€ Company a. 6umcient notice, and by dlle ex€cution of

th€ c.nv€yoncc h€rein required.

The Trugree mry be removed at any time by an instrum€ in wdting under the hands of rwo-thids in omount oa rhe hotd€n of rhc bond6

i..ued her€under and then outltarding,

Sec. 3. In cas€ at ary timc, C€ntrd National Bank of Sp.aanburg or any Truatee h€rcafrer appointed, ahall rerign or be removed, or

o.h€rwisc become incrpable of scting, ' succesaoI may be appointed by th€ holders of n majority in amount of the bonds iftuert

hereunder and then outstlndiry, by an irshumert or coDcurr€rt inatrumcntr, aignerl by auch bondhotrlera or ttreir artorn€ys ir fact drly aurhoF

ircd. h is, however, hercby agrecd thsL in case at lny time there shall be a vacancy in rh€ offic€ of Trutec hercurl€r, the Compsny, by aD

instlument €xecutad by order of the Boarrl of Directore, may appoirt a Tnstoe to fill such vacancy unlil a nev., T!E.t!e shall be lppoint€d by

th€ bordholders as herein authorired. The Company gLall, in auch caae, publirh notie of.uch oppointmenr once a w€€k for.ix con!€cdiv€

wceks irr two newepapem publishcd in the City of New Yotk, anrl any ncw Trustee ro appoinred by the Company, sha[ immedistely, and without

anv further act b€ sup€rsed€d by a Truetee appoint€d in the manner above providcd by the holders of s najoriry in amo nt o{ rlre bonds

iasu€d lrcreulrd€i and then ourshnding prior to the expiration of eix montbr after rhe lssr publicarior of such notice.

Any such new Trusree appohrterl hereu[der shall cxecutc, ncknowleds€ and deliver to rlle Company an iraEumcnt scceptirg euch ippoinr-

ment heEund€t' and thGreupon auch new Troste€ without lny fudher act, deed, or conveyrne, rholl become veated wirh dl the eatatee,

pEop€tie!' righr., powcr. and rru5t. h€ftunder with like efrecr ar if originrlly named as Trusr€€ het€ini but th€ Tm.te€ cealing ro rct, .hslt,

aeverth&ra' on tho wri.ten requeat of the new Tru.tce, ond on th€ paym€rt to rhe Trustee ceaaing to act of all eume due to it heteunder execute

and dcliver arl insEurnent tlansferrirg to such new Trust6€, upon th€ rrusts hercin expr€.s€d, aU drc e.tetes, properri€s, ;ghrs, powere aod

rru.t6 of tllc Trustee .o r€tirins, ond rhall duly araign, tranrfer and delivEr any and ail pmpen;Es and moneya held by such rrustee to fi€ new

Truetoe appointed in irs place.

Should any deed, convcyrnce or insEum€nt in sdting tmm rle Comprny be rcquired by .ny rcs Tru.tee for morc fully anrt cenainly

!€sting in' confiminS nnd maintaining to .uch rew Tru.tec .uch eatate, rights, powers and duri€s, any ord !U .uch deeds, c.nveyam€. .[d

in.trumen.s in wdtin& sholl ou reque.r, bc made, exccuted, acknowledged md delivered by the Compnny.

Sec. 4 The terur "Tmstee" and oth€I equival€nt tcms ss u.ed in this Ind€nture, shall be conatxued and held to I€lrte to the Trustee

at the tirue beiD&whether orisnrat or rucceasor; and any proviaione lrcrein referring in tcrm! ro &e Trut€e hererudcr, ehall be conrtrued and

hcld to apply equally to all Tru.te! hcr€under in cra€ at any time rher€ be more rhan ore sisting Tmstee.

Af,TICLE TENTH.

Sec. r. A[ tle covcoanta, .tipularions, pmmirea, and asrcements iD this Indenrure contained, by, or in behalf of, the Compmy, ahall

bind it! .ucc€..o$ and aseigns, whcther ao expreraed or not.

Sec 2. NotLiDg contair€d in rhis Ird€trturE, or in any of the Bond. iasued hcreunder, rhall prcvear any coosolidation or merger of the

Company wi.h lny orher corporltioD, or any conveyancc or tranefer, flrbject ro the conriruing licn of this Indenrur€ anrl to all rhe provirionr

hereof, or all of the mortgagcd premiaes as an €rtirety to a corporation a! rhat rime €xi.rirg utrd€r and by vinue of the lawe ot any State or

Stat€s of the Uni.ed Statcs, and entitlcd to acquire rhe .!mei provided, howev€ry, rhat auch coneolidation, mcrger or rale ahall not impair the

lien and security of thia Indenture, or any of the risht! or powera o[ the Tiustee or of the bodholders hercunder, aDd rhar, upon any ruch con-

aolidation, merger or eale, the due nnd punctual paymeor of the prircip.l ,nd inteEst of all of the Bonds i*ued h€reurder acrordirg ro th€ir

tenor, and the due and punctual performance snd obaervance of all rhe covensnts anrl conditionr of thir Indenture, ahall be oaaumerl by rhe

Corporation folmed by such conaolidation or merg€r, or purhaeing aa aforeeaid.

Sec.3. In caae the Conplrly, pursuant to Section 2 of this Articl€, sh![ b€ cor.olidated or rncrged wirh any orher c,orporrrion, ot shdl

rell' convey' or tlrnsfer, subject to thi. Inrlenture, all the mortgaged prcmise. os an eltilety as aforeeaid, thc succ€ssor corporarion fora€d by

flrch conlolidstion' or into which th€ Compony shall hov€ beer rnerged, or which lha hsve purchrs€d and receiverl a corv€yarce and tr6nd€r,

r! afore.sid, uPon €x€cuting and causing to be rccord€d, on Indenture with rhe Trusree, irrilfactory to the Truatee, whereby auch ruccereor

corPorstio rhaU nsume all of the obtigatione of the Company hereunder, and rhe performance of sU rh€ covensrt! and coldtuioD. of rh; ID.

dcnture-rhnll aucceed to, and be Nbatitut€d for, the Company with the .am€ efi€ct ar if it had been uamed h€rein s. the party of rh€ frlt prit,

in lieu of the Compann and auch guccea.or corporarion thereupon may cauae to be eignerl and may isrue, eiGer in ite own name or in the name
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